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DAVID PQATL, VicPres.
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egular Banking in all its Branches.
Safe Deposit Boxes Rented.

Special Attention Given-to Collections.

-o

'ialers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange

Yegen Bros. Savings Bank
OP BILLINGS, MONTANA.

Transact a General Banking.
Business.

Administer Estates.
Buy and Sell Real Estate and

Live Stock.

esponsible Capital, $125,00

Collect Rents
and

Take Charge of Business Af
fairs for Non-Residents.

G. P. BURLA, C .

The lleight oPefection

The Celebrated Julia Marlowe Shoe
in connection with the always ve!l-

able E. P. ReId Shoe., anG other re

aponslble manufacturers' goods, make

- our place. the one place to purchase

the best ftting- and stylaish !hoes

bpains and money can produce.

We extend a~ cordial Invitation to

ll esof Bilitags an4 vicinity to
crll and exaulne the line of shoeS we

are selling at ~.0o. These shoe. are
sellingelsewhere for $$M00 anud S.0,
sope dealers ask $5.OO for o-s better.

Thanking you for past avror, we
vat to.p serve in the futur.

'Tours for shoes.

SURE DEATH
AWAITS HIM

POSSES SEARCHING FOR BRU-

TAL NEGRO IURDERER.

CRIME AN OUTRIAEOUSiOE

Concealed in Cabin Prince Edwards

; Deliberately Shoots Wealthy

Louisiana Planter.

Shrieveport, La., June 13.--This city
and vicinity have been in a state of
feverish excitement and unrest since
yesterday, when John Gray Foster, a
prominent planter; was shot and killed
by Prince Edwards, a negro em-
ployed on the Foster "plantation, 12
miles east of this city,

Armed posses of white men have
bden' scouring the country for miles
around in an attempt to capture Ed-
warcds. A dozen or more negros are
under arrest in Kennebew's store 'and
what fate tonight may have in store
for them is uncertain.

Foster was widely known and very
popular. He was a brother-in-law of
Governor McMillan of Tennessee, and
belonged to one of the oldest families
in this state.

There had been bad feeling for
some time past between the negros
and overseer on the Foster planta-
tion and Foster was appealed to to
settle the difficulties. The 'planter
started to see the negros and upon
reaching a negro cabin he was fired
upon and killed. There were a doz-
en or more negros in the cabin and
they broke and ran in all directions.
The overseer was quickly joinid by
other men and it was not long before
all the negros were arrested, except
Prince Edwards, who did the shoot-
ing. Posses were quickly formed ahd
Started on a hunt for the egreo, but
as yet have made no further arrests.-

There were, many wild rumori
afloat jiroughout the day, the most
sensatiW•kl being that the negros
confined in the store were in immi-
nent peril of being lynched. This
rumor proved to be untrue, although
many threats are heard against the
prisoners.

The store where the negros `are
confined is guarded by a posse of 25
men armed with Winchesters

' 
and un-

less sentiment changes, the: diposi-
tion tonight would indicate that the
majority if not all the priiapers will
pe let off with a thorough'"hipping.
Alwards, if caught, will be burned or
lynched. There is much feeling
agalnust the negros Smith and Ed-
ward Washington, both 'of whom are
under arrest. Smith is believed to be
at the bottom of all the trouble; while
Washington is said to have been ac-
tive in aiding Edwards ot escape.

Governor Heard tonight wired to
Sheriff 'Ward of Caddo parish and
Sheriff Thompson of Bossier, instrupt-
ing them to protect the negros at' all
hazards. Tile governor commaqe4
these officers to call upon citizensfot
aid if necessary and promised mili-
tary assistance if officers required it.

An attempt to move thd negros
from the Kenebrew store to Benton
proved futile. The guards and their
prisoners had proceeded about a mile
when darkness overtook them and
they decided to return with their pibp-
oners to the store. The negros pre-
ferred to take their chances at Ken-
ebrew's place rather than face the
'danger of a mob on the way to Ben-
ton.

HIS SISTER PROSTRATED.

Death of Foster Seriously Effects
Mrs. McMillan.

Memphis, June 13.-Governor and
Mrs. Benton McMillan arrived in
Memphis from Nashville this morn-
ing, en route to Shripveport. Mrs.
McMillan has been in bed since her
arrival here, being prostrated over
the tragic death of her only brother,
John Gray Foster,' bho was murdered
near Shreveport yesterday. The gov-
ernor has been constiantly at her bed•
side refusing to see even his closest
political friends.

MYSTEiIOUS SHOOTING.

Mother Dead, 8bn in Hospital in Dy-
leg Condition..

Montreal, AJine 18.--Mrs. J. J. Red,.
path, one of MontreaE",societyv lead-
era, is dead ii hernee.•dsome resJt
dence on Sherbrooke street,. and her
son, Clifford Redpath, is lying unn
conscious in Royal ViotaOri hospital
~wt .bullet •l his. b .ia,

About 6 o'clock the Bouqehoj4 was
startled by the aore'-lifty. rer
iibots from Mrs. ledPath's room. On
rushing iln srvants toun d .

tipand. s eu f ndag

GOING TO CANTON.

Mrs. McKinley Will be Reniovved ,
QOld Home.

Washington,i June 1*.-A4lroport
from Mrs. McKinley's sick roonm r•w
encouraging tonight and plans -are,
making for her removal to anon•'as:
soon as she is in a condition thuat
w3ll safely warrant it. " When that rwil
be is still' problematical. 1' N6 othi
llans are in contemplation.

A MEMORABLE- ORDER ":

issued by Chaffes Diaselv i
g.-tUsigi

.Military Organisatipn.•
Washington, June 13.--"The *hinai

relief expedition as an organisation,.
will be discontinued at 12 o'clock
midnight, May. 12, 1901," reads an
extract from the last paragraph of an
order issued by General Chaffee dis-
solving one of the most unique and
brilliant military organizations which
the- United States ever sent into bat-
tle. Moreover, it enjoyed the distinc-
tion, unknown to American arms
since the 'days of the revolut1iTn
fighting shoulder to shoulder with
seasoned foreign allies.

The order, which" is' dated Pekin,
May 8, relieved all the troops, save
the legation-h guards from service in
China May 3, anid ordered 'them to,
Manila "via '1eng Ku. These troops
were the Ninth infantry, third squad-
ron Sixth cavalry and the Tenth
United States field battery, with de-
tachments from the signal, hospital
and engineer- corps.

RESULT OF COLLISION.

Santa Pe. Trains Meet Head First

Killing Two- Firemen
Injuring Others.

Los Angeles, June 13.-Two are
dead and four injured as the result
of a head-on collision on the Santa
Pe today, six miles east of Williams,
Aris. The :dead are:

LIED PERKINS, of Williams,; Bre-
man,

JIM MONAHAN, of Waislew-s Vie
man.

T-he injured are: M. M. Nickles of
Winslow, chair car porter; .badly
bruised. J. W. Cahart, Pullman' con-
ductor, Chicago; wrist orgken. :C. S:
Bludsalt, fireman, . Seligman, Aris.;
fractured skuni. Chas. Wood, engi-
neer; Winslow; 'honlder wrenched.

The passenger train was going, east
at a lively rate when it crashed- into
a double-header freight,. westbound.
The leading engine of the freight train
was badly wrecked. 'The cab "was
torn completely away, although the
engineer was unhurt.

Monahan's body has not yet been
recovered from the debris.

ASSESSINO THE COST

British Government Preparing to

Tax Transvaal and Orange

SRiver Colony.

London, June 13.-Sir David Bar-
bour, whom the chancellor 'of the ex.
chequer, 'Sir Michael Hicks-Beach,
sent to South Africa, to investigate
the resources of the Transvaal and
Orange River colony, with a'7 iew to
estimating how much they should con:
tribute toward the cost of the war,
reports in favor of a 10 per -cent ta
on the profits of the mines, yielding,
on the basis of the proflit dT 1898,
a 450,000 yearly. After Daying this,
Sir David Barbour considers the mines
will be better off than before;, aU theo
will save 600 quarterly on dyn.
mite by the abolition of the monopol1
on that commodity.

The Orange .River colony will bs
unable for some years to meet the
ordinary cost of adminisetration and
pay its share of the cost of the con
stabulary. "It cannbt, therefore," sayi
Sir David, " so far as can be foresee,

'at present, pay anything toward thi
cost of the war."

The Transvaal, he thinks, ran, twc
years after the conclusion of peace
begin out of its ordinary reyve.e tc
part of the cost of the Wrp-r. .'B.
'uable, now, to estimate .how. much
81r David proposesoialsoto apply ._

reven•aes derived from the sale ol
loads or inLaplnarlghts So the wai
!iquidatio•

IRONWOQO th aFPL

Repoted Des.- Utioht 'e l b~
Sorion Proaves Antonf dse.

Iroawopd, ieh;b. June) 1 o Tb in.1
no trtbj in the repoast so agg

et~~ntlst fe ~ays~it et

AYIesea I'S
PERFEOCT. ROT

WLONEL RAWLES ON ALLEGED

COMMISSARY FRAUDS.

61FRM 1A `ERMASTER

CIRveament Goods PFound In Pawn

Shops Sold By Discharged
Soldier•.

S ,,Francisco, June 13.-Captain
A. •I'• -ball, .post quartermaster
at tht Presidio, made the following
staten nt today in regard to alleged
fratiud.sIn the sale of quartermaster's
stapiJies belonging to the government:

"I am the officer that is concerned
in- this matter, yet no one has yet
made any inquiry of me. I am the
only ; onded officer at the post, and
the only one accountable as disburs-
ing oficer. If there has been any-
thing irregular I would be pleased to
give *l11 the assistance in my power
its` the search for the guilty man, if
there are any.
'.•"All government 'things sold in the

gRn. shops are sold by discharged
eidliers from the returning volunteer
eigments:'.
Colnel J. B. Rawles of the artil-

ley dorps, post commander, said: -

a'All this talk of fraud is perfect
•te•. eople have been nagging for a
year a• the "pame subject. I have
bden iaware., f the soldiers selling
their clothing for a long time. One
of thdpussliag and perplexing things
it aPr y ~anagement is to keep sol-
d4i•rs~from: selling their clothing.
1-.m confident that no quarter-

mntea's sergpant or civilian employse
.-mplicated in the selling of even a

shebe string."
A warrant has been issued for the
r.st .of -Abe Abramis, son of Louis

9, the second-hand dealer, who,
wi another soa is in;custody.
~ietive R•eyolds rted• to the

0 iTft ofat government saoes
in a Sacramento street place last
niglt. - -

Captain Seymour, of the local detec-
tive force, said today: 4

"No one can say, in view of all
that has transpired within the past
few days, that frauds; have not been
going on. Detectivi teynolda rqports
to me that the investigation has made
a stir among second-hand stores and
those who deal in the class bf gpodp
stolen from the army, and that those
who have not already been visited by
Colonel Mans are hurrying to cover
what government goods they have. It
seems ,the Abrams family had had a
monopoly on this trade and the quan-
tities which they were able to supp3l
their customers makes it seem con-
clusive to my mind that there is some
one, or more, having access to the
quartermaster's department in col-
lusion with them.

"They will have a hard time ex-
plaining away the evidence against
them."

The announcement that a ware-
house full of stolen goods had 'been
found, whieb was ; made yesterday on

.authority of Captain Seymour, .has
been found to be erroneous.

Not-TIesting With Boeres.
London, June 13;-Answering a

question in the house of commons to-
day, Balfour said there .was no foun-
dation for the rumors -of negotiatiops
with the Boers; The Boer strength
the field was estimated at 17,000, -he
said.

TESTIMONY ALL IN

Kennedy Murder' Trial Will Be

Given to the Jury

Today.

Kansas City, June 13.-The trial of
Lalu Prince-Kennedy, who killed her

usband lin January last because he
refused. to live with her after a forced
marringe, Will go to the Jury tomnor-
row. The testimony was finished this
afterniow and arguments will begin
tomorrow.

Today the defense suered a second
setback bin •die -Wofford ruled out-
a conner.ation with- Kenaedy- beiorethe I -lling tenadig, to corrobo.ate
evidence otere4 yesterday, to )piove

tuinerd ichi Prince,
PuPlhier ~gBerttemony to .prove

t ee, a wa demoars

iofereA~,,d iet one rtthe
lhegE SSIS UZt." - gS -- ...•- .o he

--, t.is for the dcefens, ad

2 o ~ ~ es

Foreign Ministers Insist on Full
'Amount From China.

~ekin, Jtne l~.--•The diplomatic
corps easterday rejected definitely the
American proposal for a reduction of
claims., Secretary Hay's proposal to
kubmit the indemnity claims to the
Hague tribunal was taken Into con-
sideration.

The ̀ indications are favorable for
a definite settlement of the indemni-
ty question at the next meeting of
iinisters, which is expected to. take
place Satirday. The ministers feel
it is absolutely necessary that strong
effort be. made to terminate the affair.

SECURE RICH LOOT.

Oklahoma Bandits' Make Heavy Draft
on Santa Fe Road.

Guthrie, June 13.-At Coyle, 20
miles from here, Ben Cravens and a
companion blew open the Santa Fe
safe with dynamite, securing $11,100
and escaped. The safe and part of
the btillding were wrecked.

Cravens ,two months ago, near Paw-
nee, killed two members of a posse
chasing him. Last winter he escaped
from the Kansas state penitentiary
mine, holding the guard off with a toy
pistol.

CHINESE REVOLUTIONIST

Leaves Sandwich Islands for Native

Country to Overthrow Em-

press and Mandarines.

Honolulu, June 7, via an Francisco,
June 13.-Dr.. San Vet Sen, the Chi-
nese reformer, left. on the America
Maru, June 5 for China, for the pur-
pose of starting a revolution. tis
intention is to y,•rthrow the empress
dowager and izdarns. His idea is
to have Chips ruled by a president on
lines after the government of Ameri-
ea. He says that there will be a
strong forj at his back and he has
the supportff pisa 'pr ninent white
men of- Chip as ell as thousands of
natives. This is the third revolution
w•ich he has attempted in China and
he is confident that this attempt ilMA
prove successful.

Dr. Sen would not state where he
intended to land in China or give de-
tails of his plans. 'there will be blood-
shed very soon, he declared.

Denial by Hamilton.
London; June 18.-Indian Secretary

Hamilton, in the commons today, de-
nied the report that seven men had
been killed or wounded in fighting be-
tween the British Indian troops and
French soldiers at Tien Tsin, June 5.

WOODMEN ON PARADE

Choppers Turn Out One of the

Longest Columns Ever Seen

In st. Patl.

St. Paul, June 13.-The Modern
Woodmen of America held no busi-
ness-session today, all delegates and
visiting members joining in the grand
parade of this .morning. The parade
was one of the largest ever seen in
this city of contentions and the day
was one of the most beautiful of Min-
nesota. June days. The showy uni-
forms of the teams, floats and other
rigs and marching men constituted a
most pleasing spectacles

The parade formed. on Western
avenue, in the residence district, and
swinging around on Summit headed
down that handsome avenue, turning
down Sixth street, through the busi-
ness section, past the Ryan hotel,
where the reviewing stand, had been
placed, and finally disbanding at Ros-
by and Broadway.

Governor Van Sant, Mayor Smith of
St. Paul, Mayor Ames of Minneapolis,
and other distinguished guests were
with the head men of the Woodmen
on the stand. The parade was headed
by Captain G. S. Holmes, chief mar-
sall; followed by Head Consul North-
cott, Major Hawes, General Michael
and the camp staf, Following were
the uniformed Foresters from Camp
Northeott under General Li•ett. The
camps of the diferent states were
led by their drill teams and bands
and folloedby State floats. The

anPsas nlt'.band led hbat delega-
ties.-, he Whaleback camp fromn
Wet Suraoror hada float of a mnm
Itit•re whalebaek vesseL The- Rock
Island campi represented the Wood-
men. head oe tin mialarturs The
Royal Nelihbo, the stiter society
of the Weme n,"2 oed carriages
a•itd ona dressed tin the colors of
their orde sr-• e and white.

Ns Respeet for Rank.

governor- * the -:APla • aUO•_•I

.he- men took I-•: - •I

Sthe~ oleas.

Is BEOO:tt

INTERVENOR ENTERfD Is
AMALG.AMATED SUIT..

WOMAN PARTY TO ACTION

Mrs. Smith Interested as Owner

of Stock Held for an
Investment.

New York, June 13.-The case of
Calvin O. Geer against the Amalgam-
ated Copper company was recalled be-
fore Vice Chancellor Stevens in New-
ark today.
.George Alfred Lamb and Robert

Carey presented a petition on lhe
part of Mrs. Silas B. Smith to be al-
lowed to intervene in the action. Mrs.
Smith is owner cf stock in the Amal-
gamated company which she has held
as an investment since the organiza-
tion of the company. There was no
opposition to her intervening in the
case.

The suit was brought by the C. E.
Venner company and Calvin O. Geer
to restrain the Amalgamated Copper
company from acquiring the Boston &g
Montana and the Butta & Boston com-
panies.

R. V. Londabury, attorney of the
Amalgamated company, at the open-
ing of the hearing, presented the com-
pany's answer to the charges of the
c.,mplainants. He denied that the di-
rectors of the 4malgamated Copper
company owned 173,000 shares of the
Butte & Boston stock now or that
they had owned it at any time. He
also denied that they were interested.
in the Boston & Montana company..
with the exception of Henry Rogers
and Rockefeller, each of whom, he
said, owned 250 shares of the stock
of the company and had owned them
for a long time.

Londabury further claimes that the-
assets of these companies as stated
by the complainants were not proper--

itemised,-ua4d that there were ad-
ditional ashets that would bring the
total up to $20,000,000. Counsel de-
nied further that it was the intention.
of the defendant direetors to unload.
their holdings at exhorbitant prices.

The answer to the complaint pre-
sented by Londabury included an.
affidavit by Win. G. Rockefeller, whicl
contained the announcement that Al-
bert C. Burrage, Henry H. Rogers and'
Wm. Rockefeller had resigned as di-
rectors of the Amalgamated Copper
company at a meeting of the board
held June 11 and that after the resig-
nations had been accepted, Gee. F.
Baker, Frederick Cromwell and Wal-
ter G. Oakman were elected to fill the
vacancies.

HEINZE TESTIFIES.

But Declines to Answer Questions

Leading to' Information.

New York, June 13.-F. Augustus
Heinze'of Montana gave testimony to-
day before referee concerning the suf-
fliciency of the bond given by the Del-
aware Bfrety company in the Mon-
tana suit brought by him against cer-
tain mining companies. He said the
company had a capital stock of $360,-
000, and that it was really formed for
the purpose of furnishing security in
the present action.
Heinze said also that he and his

brother owned a controlling interest
in the stock of the company, but de-
clined to say whether they owned all
the stock or not. He declined also
to give the location of the depository
of the company and said the officers
had been advised not to testify at the
present hearing. He thought an ac-
tion might be brought by the New
York state banking department
against the surety company for ~non-
compliance with the state banking
laws.

DOCTOR ARRESTED

Charged with Assault with Intent

to Kill and Illegally De-

taining Patient.

Rock Springs, Win., June 13.-Dr.
Jacob Giacomo of this place I•s nder
arrest charged with assault with la-
tent to kill Li4sle~sBr w, and S; *-,
lawful detention e, h~e
apratients. -isa giewnw o
tiept of the 4octorf es
during whic tih.ee
have foreed his
loed ahr uP.
ulstergab i aceonI-q~ieG' ~

we ntto~Q

uLaCq4 tha


